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THE JOIST SUMMER MEETING.
ci=V N.

t

AN ENTHUSIASTIC REUNION OtT Xli-fc

FARMERS AT GREENVILLE.

A Great Number of Distinguished Men

Present-Arrangements for the State Fair

in Columbia-Addresses-Other Matters.

K~ *'

[Special to the 2fem and Courier.}
Greenville, July 29..The Joint

Snmmer meeting of the State Agricnl-
tnral Society here to-day brought a

large number of the best farmers as

well as u goodly number of the most

distinguised citizens of the State.
The delegates and visitors of the two

societies were met upon arrival by
local committees and assigned to the
homes of citizens whose doors had
been opened for the reception and entertainmentof the guests of the city
during their stay. The citizens ol
Greenville, mindful of the city's reputationfor generous hospitality tc
Grangers and her guests on all occasions,take pride in caring for the delegatesand their friends, and in showing
them all attentions necessary to the ful]
enjoyment of their visit. The first

ofrl.iv* :i miM-tiil'/ of I lie
State Agricultural Society at 'J o'clock
this morning-, at which were present
Hon. D. P. Duncan, of Union, president;Col. T. W. Ilollowav, of Pomaria,secretary; Hon. B. F. Crayton,
of Anderson, N. C. Robertson, oi
Fairfield, T. O. Sanders, Esq., of Sumter,TV. G. Childs, Esq.. of Richland,
O. P. Mills, Esq., of Greenville, J. D.
Humbert, Esq., of Laurens, E. L,
Roche, Esq., of Charloston, J. C. F.
Sims, Esq., of Darlington, Col. T.
Washington Watts, of Laurens, and
P. A. Love, Esq., of Chester.
Resolutions were passed approving

the work done on the State Fair build?nornnrier the direction of President
Duncan, and authorizing the building
committee to continue the work as
now in progress.
» On motion of Col. Watts, of Laurens,a separate class and premium lisl
for Guernsey cattle was agreed upoii

.'' for the next State Fair, the purpose
being to separate Jerseys and Guernseysinto different classes.

"President Duocsrfi. suggested the
adoption of a resolntieii .providj&gfoi
tha^iM«3^itoidj?^of theJoifihSummer'.moets&g&&L sqnie ..cenffal c-poinl
instead :/o£at dfffer^nu pomtsjn, the
Stafiv and-' also lor the-holdings the
same time Afid-^ace-iia: annu£d.Fair oi
fruits .'am* : .vegetables.Thcvinattpireceiv^'A; p^TI®^yJx^nside£ai{wr
and wentover:for-futore <actH>h.*<v .f

It \gas":4greed:that entries for .tfce
-State£aa^h«iidi>e: dosed outfitevening,of i&tardajv November' 8. A
res61riiroh"'waslpassed ordering1 thai
fte-gpget? ^t;--t»e.-^6ftfe''.Fair shaft .Ik

> closed&;iMStio^v^n ..Suix&y^'dor&g
thefair, and^ftei^e^or-mcrtiofti.$iscassipHrof^t&er nm^prtant to&tteVs
the cormoittee adjiournect to meet again
tomorrow morning;
\The.i<^tmeetln^^Oier,(a±a]^-'and
Agricnitaral SoGiety. .tpok. -place
conrffonse* ai Tl,/<yci.oc5:,. TThe Son,

J. NV ^iasier*caitedL.tbe
lneettag te-ordery'^t ^raver-^'as offered..iiey<:Eilidon-^apei's oi
ChristX'hnrch-CEpifie^ptarj' -

Uapr. U. Jr. inius, oi ureenvnie,
pres3cfe^.^.^hc. Ke&hbnt Fair;As&ocifl^nV oHivereSr'an' elo^ttesStaiidJttirtg1a4&re»G©£;:welcome "to the two
boaje&tuwittttaH wh9:syere present as

rniectmg.f.' This.wasie^Ofei^BfsBfe -a" Jbrilliantl speechfrom.rf^.?Hos;;JEX P<; Dmiea^.p.resi<Jenl#$&S^SocSegy;
Col." Lipscomb zaa.de a brie# speeeh,

invitjeg '-any "ana- all-' -persoJK-present
to ititrodace and. participate in the

* 5. discussion oi- topics of-interest to the

Sonnedii"ri."'he
ni$4<li;^a£ei:a"1TusT6h to the absence
XF <5r\v AriS Fri" nfpss thA ckim; Af thr>

~ £$mer*tipolrr the 'Legrc&ture' -when
. matters cppc£ir.iog .l£eir uTteijest.were

Tresiaenf Duiic&n, "Who ; ^e^eilwith Col. Lipscomb, next introduced
Col. John J. Dargau, of Sumter, who
read an. .adiflirabfe paper prepared by
MmpaJher^ibjectr. ^How is the supplyoflabor .to be maintainor. The
salient pointsj6f the essay where-the

t logical^ presQB*Stion of the revolution
in the-inidustnai systems of the South
since. 8se war, a defence of the lien law
agaftstMhe common cfiarge that it lies
at the Jbattom^of our labor troubles,
tUsfciwri^gra^oiV-is.. aiic insufi&eiejet re'so«fe2a»d^iste>^is&^BE^wt.of the
idea that the white peopie.of the South
tnncf ftrt+Jvoir num-fift-lfl YX'rtrt nc nfhpi'
nations of the world have done, and
whose people have grown rich by the
Ial^-- ^taeiir-oWTv"tiands. These divisidns'ofthe subjeet were separately
very abir antf -'ftffljr argued by the
speakerand0t&i^estiy listened to by a

arge arid attentive.audience. He predicted0ai negroes,pf the South would
be^scattcred to tW ends of the earth
without;;(U$adyaat3ge to the country.
The study of the young farmer should
be-labor-saving methods and machinery.^

Col. Dargan's essay opened a wide
field for disciissiou which was participatedtn-by :a number of gentlemen,
ine iioru; iiiiraan oemg me

first- speakerr.anU .making decidedly
the speech., gi; the davy a characteristic
of the; man.- He said: "If the negro
coakl have gowe wkh the institution
of slavery it would have been a great
blessingj. butas it is he is here a stumblingbiockJii-Oar path. and a weapon
in "the hands of our politi<5al foes at the
North;"" Thenegro problem he compared-tothe avalanche in the Alps
threatening us as the traveller in the
vale below.. After dilating upon the
evils of renting lands to negroes to
£row cotton upon, Col. Tillman went
into a roiiMrte discussion of the subject
of the -washing of lands in the hilly
country of the State, advising the generalterracing of all hillsides and the

' planting on terraces of rows of plum
trees to catch the washing soil. Anotherand chief point urged for the improvementof laud was the planting of
cow peas, "-etch and rye as the means
of restoring immic acid lo the soil.
His speech was eminently practical,
showin? aminnte acauaintance with
the details,ofpractical agriculture and
a thorough knowledge of the accepted
and advanced theories of farming.
There was not lacking either the quaint
flow of wit or that intensely humorous
way of presenting and enforcing the
points of his iheme, so common to the
eloquent speaker. After a lengthy
talk ofwhich the audience never grew
tired, Col. Tillman closed by expressingheartily the belief that Cleveland
will be the next President ofthe United
Stages. With a Democratic President
and the planting of peas and vetch and
rye,-and the terracing of lands, the
salvation of the farmers would be completelyworked out.
The" discussion of the cow pea questioncontinued for some time and was

participated in by Messrs. Sloan of
Charleston, Gregg"ofDarlington, Bow-
CU 1/1 Jl iOrv^ilO, AUU V/A rtj IVI* XVUV IV"

er ofAnderson.the topic finallygrowinginto one 011 tbe cultivation of Bermudagra<ss which was engaged in for
'and against -respectively by Messrs.
Itccker of Anderson and Starling of
Columbia. .

A_ return to tbe subject under discussionwas brought about by a short
* bat masterly speech from the Rev.
Dr. Furmanj of Greenville, who logi-J; s * |

is- <

\
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calJy enforced the idea that the negro
needs the thought-power of the white
man an.d that ft was our duty to help
them, direct them and save them.
Senator Butler iutrodcucd asa theme

for discussion the <fucs£ion of the proiitablenessofstock-raising in this State
as compared with other blue grass regionsof the Middle and Western States,
after which the joint meeting adjourneduntil to-morrow.

THE STATE GRANGE.

The semi-annual meeting ofthe State
Grange took place in the courthouse
here this afternoon at o o'clock, and

'

was called to order by Col. J. X. Lips'comb, Master, according to the rules
established by the National Grange,
with open doors. Several committee

, reports were made upon affairs of
interest to the Order, including that of
the treasurer. The discussion of the
question of the appointment of a State
agent of the Grange through whom the

. members ofthe^rder may deal with
commercial houses was discussed at

j- some length, and finally postponed
1 until the "February meeting.
,. At the meeting "to-day there was no

:' special business of interest to the pnb.lie, and several matters that came up
for consideration were deferred untU

[} the meeting in February in the
citv of Charleston. Invitations
from several points in the State to be
appointed as the place for the holding
of the next Joint Summer meeting
were received. These were referred

. to the joint meeting to-morrow* after
which the Grange adjourned.

Second Day.

Greenville, July 30..The events
of to-dav at the Joint Summer meeting
were of an interesting character and
the meetings were attended by aug
mented crowds and.with increased in
terest.

I In the morning there was a meeting
of the executive committee of the State

r, Agricultural Society, at which the
committee on revision of the constitu-tiou of the society was read and par;tially disposed of. Sections were in>serted or amended so as to require an
^ ' 1.«J . ^ f\C\f\ ftiA 4-UA 4I»/VO r*
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I urer, making the offices secretary and
-1 treasurer eledible to the same person,

fixing the salaries of the two offices at
5 $500, giving the executive committee

authority to elect members of the society,subject to confirmation by the
> society, and fixing the time for the
' meetings of the society on the first
Mondays in February and Aug *, at

t such places as shall in future be s <ectsed.
^ The Joint Summer meeting of the
F State Grange and State Agricultural

Society convened at 12 o'clock, Master
i Lipscomb and President Duncan presiding.Capt. C. M. McJuukin preisented a message from the Board of
Trade of Columbia regarding the ex.penses of suggesting from one to two

i weeks' duration of the State Fair.
> The message was received as informa,rtion, and the first essayist of the day,
Mr. Charles Petty, of Spartanburg,

> was introduced by President Duncan,
The paper read was an able and

artirslft on thfc snbieet of Eda-
1 cation. The outcropping opposition
i to the constitutional school tax was
alluded to. The great ends and good

! results of education were strongly
presented, the continuance and ioi?provement of the public schools earnestlyurged, and above all a return to
what was termed tht pauper system,
before the war, deprecated. As evi
dence of the result of that system referencewas made to the ignorance of
the Sandhill people in the viciuity of
Columbia.
At the conclusion of the essay Col.

Wallace, of Columbia, came boldly to
the defence of the Sandhillers, characterizingthem as a people as true and

. as staunch as anp people, and men
who made as good soldiers as were in
the late war. Continuing, Col. Wallacespoke disparagingly of what was
styled "book-farming," and giving his
adverse experience in ploughing lands
in winter, advising young farmers to
learn from the neighbors rather than
be guided by what tTey read in the
newspapers. JLUCSC uuivnaiu

marks precipitated a general and
amusing discussion of the advantage
of agricultural reading and education,
and Col. Wallace's argument against
written agricultural theorses were put
under heavy and effective fire.
The debate was engaged in with

earnestness by Messrs. Dargan of Sumter,G. W. Turner of Spartanburg,
ex-Congressman i.ichardson and Mr.
Humbert of Laurens, all of whom eloquentlyurged the advantage of an

agricultural literature as the oue thing
needed in this State for the furtheranceof agricultural progress, which
underlies every other interest.
This instructive debate was brought

to a close by the announcement from
the Chair that the hour had arrived
for the opening of Fruit and Floral
Fair of the Piedmont Fair Association,
to which the Joint Meeting was invitedin a body. Recess until 4 o'clock
was taken for this purpose, r.nd-Gow-
v;i cv JLtCiilV o iiaii* jlu >v niuu tut

bition was held, revealed to the distinguishedcrowd a display of fruits,'
* flowers and vegetables such as is rareexcelledby any exhibition of the kind

in the country, and according to the
outspoken declarations of gentlemen
'from the various counties, never excelledby any pomological display in
this State.

"

.

A brief and eloquent address from
Governor Thompson formally opened
the exhibition, and Judge Haskell
made a pleasant allusion to the fact
that Paris Mountain, hard by, whence
came many of the rich exhibits of
which the Governor had eloquently
spoken, was the place where the Governorhimself was born. Greenville
herself was agreeably surprised at the
products of the county, and other
counties of the Piedmont country made
exhibits that were likewise exceedingcreditable.
There were on exhibition seventeen

distinct kinds or spccies offruit and of
the different spccies there were endless
varieties and the specimens were all
unusually fine.
The floral display was excellent beyonddescription, embracing many of

the rarest plants ancl flowers known
to this climate. Of garden vegetables
there were exhibited fwenty-one separateand distinct kinds, and their
quaiity and development were "at once
an indication of improved strains and
thorough culture.

Five specimens of Jersey butter and
luxuriant samples of field crops, few
in number, added also tc the richncss
of the show.
Among the exhibitors from abroad

i i* » 1 1-11. /*

may oe mentioned a spiencuct tauie 01

frails, by Mr. C. C. Law, of NinctvSix;a similar show of one hundred
varieties offruits, by Mr. G. P. O'Neill,
of Greenwood; a display of forty-one
varieties of grapes, by Col. E. M.
Sims, of Columbia; a pyramid of maguficiehtBartlett pears, "by Dr. Thomas
L. Lewis, ofSeneca City; superb specimensof black Eagle and Concord
grapes, by Mr. H. W. Ravenel, of
Aiken; an exhibition of enormous

apples, bp Mr. L. II. Chandler, of
Newberry, and a sample of excellent
home-made China tea, by Miss M. C.
McFall, of Anderson.
The entries by the citizens of Greenvillecity and county were, of course,

numerous. The most prominent of
the Greenville exhibitors were H. C.
Markley, F. Garraux, K.-B. Buist,
George Heldmann, James A- Finlay,
Mrs. Mary Cleveland, J. C. Smith,
Geo. Marshall, W. H. Perry, Dr;
TV. S. Miller, M. H. Donalson,*Fagan
Mautiri, T. C. Grower, Col. W. E.

Goodlette, Alex. McBee and others of
a long list of pains-laking people.

In the frnit department there were
over 8o0 entries of nothing but very
fine specimens of the best kinds, and
the award of premiums by the committeewas therefore a most difficult task.
rremiums iroui i to 6 were awarueo

for the same kinds of fruit, and the
first premiums only are here given:
Grapes, Col. li. M. Sims, of Columbia;
peaches, H. B. Buist, of Greenville;
apples, G. P. O'Xeill, of Greenwood;
pears, Dr. Lewis, of Seneca; nectarines
and gooseberries, Col. W. II. Goodletterof Greenville; plums, Geo. Heldmann,of Greenville; best general colicction,G. P. O'Neill, of Greenville;
second best general collection, C. C.
Law, of Niuety-Six. Best display of
flowers, Mr. F. Garraux, of GreenIville.
The exhibition was the scene of a

busy throng of admiring visitors for
hours, continuing open through the
afternoon, and to-nignt closing with
all the honors of a splendid success.

lil£, Ul/ilti J1C.L11.AM* .

continued its session in the afternoon,
when the subject of the profitableness
of stock-raising in this State in competitionwith tbe grass regious of the
Middle and Western States, introduced
yesterday by Senator Butler, received
favorable discussion at the hands of
Col. Crayton, the Hon. D. Wvatt
Aiken and Col. T. J. Lipscotnb, their
leading ideas being that, dependent
upon kinds, proper care and good
management, the industry would reach
profitable results.

Col. E. M. Rucker, of Anderson, delivereda well written and thoughtful
essay upon '-The farmer of the future,"
dwelling at length and with eloquence
upon the importance of a change from
too abundant crops of cotton to the
planting of Bermuda grass and raising
stock.
Gen. Lcroy F. Youmaus delivered

the closing spccch of the meeting upon
the application, in farming as in every
other vocation of life, of correct theory
with energetic practice as the sure and
only road to success. Gen. Yonmans
grew intensely- eloquent in his closing
remarks, and said many good things
for South Carolina in her preseut prosperity.
A i*esolution introduced by General

Yonmans was adopted returning the
thanks of the societies and persons-in
attendance from abroad to the railroadsfor reduced transportation, and
to the people and associations of the
city and county of Greenville for their
cordial, generous and 'whole-souled
hospitality.
The executive committee of the State

Agricultural Society reconvened in the
courthouse to-night and was unitl
after 10 o'clock engaged in the discussingof many of the arrangements and
details of the coming State Fair with-
our, noweyer, passing auy lesuiuuuus

or transacting any business of importanceto the public. The appointment
of committees was postponed to Mondayof Fair week, to which time the
committee adjourned.
Thus concluded the events of the

Joint Summer meeting, which delegatesand visitors with one accord declareto have been a most pleasant occasion,and one which has most favorablyimpressed them of the merits of
the city ofGreenville.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

The Varying Political Predictions-A Fight
Between the Old and the Yonng Democracy-Sir.Hendricks.

Washington, July 31..A number
of prominent politicians of both parties,members of Congress and others,
arrived to-day and visited party beadquartersand other public places. Most
nf<fhpm rrmwrsr»rl on i.hft nnlific.il sit-
nation. The Republicans were all
fident that Blaine wonld sweep the
country like a whirlwind, and the
Democrats were no less certain that
Cleveland was gaining largely every
day and would }>e triumphantly elected.Among the Republicans who
talked politics was ex-Gov. Hawkins,
of Tennessee, who thought-the Republicanscould easily carry that State if
tiiey would only make a reasonable
effort. Hon. Edward McPherson, secretaryof the Congressional campaign
committee, who has been home to
Pennsylvania, and who is thoroughly
convinced that the Independent vote
will be a minimum, ana RepresentativeRyan, of Kansas, who knows that
Blaine will carry every Western State,
includirg Indiana. Among the Democratswere Representative Morrison, of
Illinois, who says the Democrats are
bound to win this time: Remesenta-
tive Murphy, of Iowa, who thiuks Mr.
Ryau does not know what he is talkingabout, as the Democrats are sure
to carry several Western States, and
Colonel McHenry, member of the NationalCommittee from Kentucky, who
said there was no fear whatever about
Cleveland carrying New York, and
that the Germans all through the countrywere coming over to the Democrats
iu shoals.
A letter from Indianapolis says that

Mr. Hendricks will remain in.the East
until September, and will then go on
the stamp in Indiana, and possibly in
other "Western States.

WHY KELLY DELAYS.

He is Bringing the Tammany Workmen
Over to Cleveland.

Washington, Juty 31..A Democraticmember of Congress, who has
recently been in New York, told a reporter"to-day that he had, while there,
a long talk with Kelly. He says Kelly
admitted disappointment at the nominationof Clelveland, and reiterated
his opinion that the latter is a weak
candidate, but be saidTammany would
support the ticket. Mr. Kelly declared
that he was laboring quietly to bring
the workihgmen of Tammany around
to Cleveland. He said they were very
bitter against the head of the ticket,
and that at first they refused to 'listen
to any argument in his favor. He
addedthat he hoped to persuade that
element of Tammany to consent to
support Cleveland', and that formal
action in.the ratification of the ticket
would be'taken. He gave the difficultyof dealing with the workingmen as
his excuse for delaying his formal declarationof allegiaD'ce to the party nominees.

Our Defenseless Coasts.

Washington,D. C., August 2..The
r>f F.norinpprs nf thf» ai*mv has rfi-

ceivcd the annual report of the engineersand officers in charge ofthe coast
and harbor defenses. They reiterate
their assertions of last year that the
Atlantic coast and Lake fronts are in
an almost defenseless condition. The
majority of the defenses are said to be
falling into decay and the armament
in most instances so far behind the
times asto be utterly worthless. GeneralNewton, it is understood, will in
his annual report urge immediate proisionfor the adequate protection of harborsby batteries and fortifications of
modern design.

Father and Daughter Drowned.
Isle of Wight, August 2..Peter

Donnelly, night watchman at the OsborneHouse, and his little daughter,
were drowned here this afternoon.
His wife came down to see him, bringingone of their little girls. They
went out bathing some distance from
the hotel grounds. The mother was
on the beach and the father was swimmingwith the girl on his back. Sudrifinlrhp. called for helD. but it came
too late, and both were drowned.

THE GKEELY PAKTY.

They Arrive Ahead of Thue, but are Kla«l y
Received and CaredFor.

Portsmouth, X. H., August 1..
Commander .Schley's vessels the Bear
and Thetis/Greely relief expedition,
ariiveu neie tiu5> ujutiuug, uue uay
earlier than expected. Secretary
Chandler ordered the plan of reception
and naval review arranged for to-morrowto be carried out to-day, which
was accordingly done. Lieutenant
Grecly?s wife and mother are here
and a great number of distingushed
persons have gathered to do him honor.
The' Tennessee, Tallapoosa^ AUiance
and a number of the naval vessels, and
the whalers Bear and Thetis took part
in the review and the harbor was
crowded with private craft.
A numerous company of invited

guests, including many distinguished
persons and families of naval officers,
were carried by naval steam launches
to the log ship Tennessee, on the quarterdeck of which the chief ceremonies
were held. Here Secretary Chandler
received the commanders of the Thetis,
Bear and Alert. Lieutenant Greely
did not leave his ship, but -after an
affcctinor meeting with his wife and
mother, who came o^i board, he was
visited by Secretary Chandler and
Commodore Luce. After half an hour
spent in conversation and general
handshaking', the commanding officers
of the relief ships returned to their
vessels. Many were the appeals made
by all classes of people to Secretary
Chandler to permit them to go on
board the Thetis to catch a glimpse of
the Arctic hero, Greelv, but these requestswere invariably refused.
Just before dark Lieutenant Greely,

his wife, mother and brothers-in-law
were taken ashore in the acting Admiral'sbarjre, and were driven to the
residence of that officer, where they
will remain until they go toNewburyport.The other survivors will remain
on board the Thetis for the present.
General Hazen accompanied Secretary
Chandler on his visits to the relief
squadron, and notified the survivors
that they would be promoted as soon
as they were well "enough to occupy
the positions that would be opened for
them.
Portsmouth, N. H., August 2..The

Thetis, Bear and Alert, comprising the
Greelv Relief Squadron, will leave
Portsmouth for New York on Tuesday
night. This afternoon the survivors of
the expedition were lauded and put
under the care, of the War Department,represented by General Hazen.
They will rest quietly here to-day and
to-morrow. On Monday a great
demonstration in honor of the return
of Lieutenant Greely will be held.

Tim nf r» naval rlicfcinn
which will be landed to participate in
the ceremonies of Monday has been
completed. The survivors "will review
the procession from the hotel piazza.
It has been decided to keep them at the
navy yard for medical treatment and
suspension for a couple of weeks.
They are in good condition, but have
gained flesh faster than strength, hence
require rest and watchfulness.

THE STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Mailing Plans for the Coming: Campaign in
South. Carolina.

Columbia, July 31..The State DemocraticExecutive Committee, met at
their headquarters over the Carolina
National Bank last night, James T.
Izlar, Esq., presiding.
The most important business was

the adoption of an outline for work in
the approaching campaign, and the
appointment of committees, which are
cis luiivwd.

Committee on Speakers andTransportation.Geo.D. Bryan, Charleston;
A. J. Morris, 'Edgefield;1 Geo. S.
Mower, Newberry; Win. Mnnro,
Union; E. C. McLure, Chester; J. M.
Johnson, Marion; R. D. Lee, Sumter;
Committee on Finance.J. W. .Williamson,Darlington; W. T. Brooker,

Pine Plains, Lexington county;. J. £.
Allen, Auderson; "VVilie Jones, Columbia;C. E. Spencer, Yorkville; TV. J.
Gooding, Hampton; Josiah Doar,
Georgetown.
Committee on Printing and Tickets

.F. \V. Dawson, Charleston; D. F.
Bradley, Pickens; S. H. Rogei-s, Port
Royal;*J. F. Rhame, Manning.
Committee on Campaign Documents

.Geo. W. Groft, Aiken; R. P. Todd,
T _e% in.Anr- T* 0 Plotil'A
jjau.i vuo; jl xx. uiui vauiuuu* . ,

The Committee will malic appointmentsfor all the counties, and enter
into a vigorous cauvass of the Statei,
which will not be commenced uatil the
first of September, however.
The candidates for;State offices will

not.be required to attend all meetings,,
but one or more of them will carry on
the canvass in the various counties.
The manner of conducting the campaignis in the.hands ofihe committee

on speakers and transportation.
The next meeting will not be held

until the latter part-of August.
THEY <702i'T HAVE ST. JOHN.

All the Maine Prohibitionists Going for
<

Blaine.

Augusta, Me., July 31..'The noiniuationof St. John by the Prohibitionistscauscs no rejoicing in Maine. Not
even Neal Dow, who was run on the
prohibitory ticket four years &go for
the "White "House, enthuses over it, bat
goes for Blaine with the whole drove
of Prohibitionists. The forty or fifty!!
thousand avowed Prohibitionists of
Maine will not only vote for Blaine,
but will labor for him energetically.
This may seem anomalous, and may
.Tijrprise many,; but

,
the fact'is, the

Maine Prohibitionists have"always
worked in, and accomplished their
purpose throng^ the liepublican party.
When the llepnblican party was oiv
ganized, temperance was the cardinal
plank in the platform." The Maine
law was on trial. Mr. Blaine labored

r\nv\AM fIvA TaO/liItt#
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organ of the party. Through, the
labors of the Republican party, prohibitionbecame the policy of the State.
For the Prohibitionists to desert
Blaine, who, in the languageof GeneralDow, recently uttered, "is all qtny.
temperance man could desire," «nd
wK> undoubtedly voiced the sentimentsof the Prohibitionists, could
hardly be expected.

A Sad Drowning:.
Galveston, July 30..A Milano,

Texas, special says: This eyening,'
near Littlev River Station, while ap^:
tain J. Shelton and his daughters
Louisa and Florence were bathing,
both daughters were drowned. The
family were traveling through' tlie
Statein a carriage, for pleasure. The;
aged father was compelled to shake off
his daughters to save his own life. The
daughters' ages were 19 and 21.

-.

Bold Bobbery.
Pittsburg, July 31..A ChronicleTelegraph,Petrota, Pa., special says:

Yesterday afternoon three masked men
entered the house of Rhody Boyle, a
well known farmer, living near St.
T/\o on/1 a lvrtrnlvip.r rv»mn#»71fyl
him to open his safe and give~them
$13,000 in cash, after .which they took
to the woods and have not yet been
captured.

A Street Car Demolished.

Boston, July 31..A freight train
on the Fitchburg Railroad, in Charlestown,last night, ran into and demolisheda horse car at a street crossing.
J. H. Wiley was pfo^ably finally in-
jured. The driver was badly bruised,
but the passengers,-mostly, ladies with:i
children, escaped unhurt." \

I

/
A

CLEVELAND BOIWDTO-WIN. CabinetOfficers Bolt-Blaino.Opinion*- of a
Republican Politician. '

Washington, July 31.."This tiling
can only end one way," remarked an

experienced political observer to the
Times correspondent yesterday, "and
for the life of mc I cannot see how
Cleveland can be defeated." The gentlemanin question has held an imports
ant semi-judicial position in the TreasuryDepartment for twenty years. He
has during that time voted" regularly
for the Republican ticket, and will so
vote this fall. Continuing, he said:
"You haven't seen any member of the
-Cabinet wearing out his shoes running
abont for Blaine, have you ? Neither
have I. Has any one else? The truth
is, Chandler is the only man in the
Cabinet who wants Blaine to win.
Folger hates him. So does FrelingV
huvsen, who is about the most dignifiedweak man that I have come in
contact with. Teller's own return to
the Senate from Colorado depends
upon the defeat of Blaine. The mere
mention of the name of Blaine in
Secretary Lincoln's hearing- actually
makes him sick. There is no love
lost, however, for Blaine hates Lincoln
just as strong in return.
The Congressional Democratic Committeeshave been eager to get things

in moving order, and in a few days
will have a full force of men employed
in sending out documents, speeches
and other campaign material. They
are in daily receipt of the mostencouraging'lettersfrom all parts, of the
country-/It is nonsenseri for the Republican"papers Jto c*ait» to be able to
carry West Virginia. jNo Republicanherebelieves that they can do any'such

nn* MflKAno^a' mAcf vinlArtf fl/lhAr.
IJJ.J .. AlJLaitVMV. *3 -UiVWV f AV1WMW MMMW.

ents admitthat it is impossible for the
Republican party to carry Virginia/'
The only effort they will make will be
to carry as many of the Legislative
districts as they-ca». Mahoue made
the great mistake.of his. life; wheu he
ordered the 'appointment of colored
trustees for-the white public schools of
:that State. This tnrned the white peoplesolid against him._.

Five theNfappaa* Ta¥S»iSw«aow

Corraa^2,-aad Afinip-.^i-roLL 13, a

seryajitgirt; were^eaftd#;^supper
hqme^. ^H^'Xorftr 49th

cy^iiSg, Mrs.

bQH^r^^^^^ad-raftey.: tillingone
hers^fJJfiere^-tfem fd^fc£fth§ffl,c who
eachJ^frc^GL«?y^Tooridln,-'; >Vhen
the&«^s*hand^$&0|J4oMa&; Boyle
she

npoftiinsei^i^t^^PS-^as iearac'd^tfeat
the-' \rere;"jstrrch;',

this
eyeologi a

criti<»]t4^d^onrr jtt- known
for i weferobfained, Tiufcifcis piroba&fe-lliat''all were

unawteoti&ejr Ji#{&i£;aix$8?SS&&d
theniinajbaaiteTOig-^^tf-..;.. ..r

Thev- forthco&ito£ fatfng&T: r^ifert of
the PostiHaeter G^hei^^WiTl shfr# ail
incite of thejjntnber

ben of postage stamps^$oT3"^taring- (he
year to about' i,2i5;OOO^Kj^ &r an

taeiagerof about 2£^^*iJb<r the populationofthe'wuirtry year.
There-were>fjn a^hi&trto thiSjj about

Trig'^ftetttal to^borrt- 1^^00,G(W.
Adding 375,000,000 postal cards, which
will be shown to be about the number
used during the year, will' bring the
total communications ot^he year up to
1,800,000,ronn$30®jabers, or an
average ofabout 35 letters?, or postals
each daring the year o£the whole natiou.Probably the estimate of estimateof 35 is too high, for it is based
upon figures of the last census, making-thepopulation 50,000,000j to which
is now added six or eight'millionsjjSQthat the average in the number of Jitterswould probably drop to about 33.
The annual statement of the dead

letter branch will contain the usual
facts regarding the work of absentmindedpeople and bad writers to the
country. The number amounts to
about 4,500,000.. Those originating in
the couafr^i/:v?bp^- owners are not
found, arfe''opeTreo."v Ai the postoffice'
is a musenm, mad up from the articlesfoundia4hese-4et,ter3- Thfi-money in,
Jhe£e ;l^tters^amb.(ftit^ to* afeojlt $40,000
^fop'tbe^eaij white the-drafts, checks(
and notes amount to $l,500,~0b0. TheIargestproportion, of course, are articlesof small value,, such as magazines,
pamphlets, fruit cakes, seeds, old
clothes, dirty collars and socks and
articles of different character.-^ There
isajsale of thesei articles fejvfry yeag.at
rne:mtiseam.? ^oere- art?aiso oriutes,,
stirrups, pistols,^doll3| jAft&fcbgr&phs,'cavalry swords and articles of wear,andhundreds of other articles equalLy.
interestingandstrange to come from
such sources.

Severe Wind.and Hail Storm. ,

Baltimore' Jury 31..This city and
vicinity was visited this afternoon by
a severe storm of wind and rain, with
thhn<^Viid -lightiiiiigA' Houses.^on
Faycftej Fremont abet othei0 streets m
the more depressed parts of the city
were flooded, and several buildings in

[;tjie $0£k: in tJie-coarse. ,of-erection en*.
Care^ street were Cfirbwn dow'u- Some'
building 'were serioasJy^m^ed- -by
stonn two weeks aga; -there -was ^alsoablock of buildings on CarroHtouavenue,theei^.ancUpartition walls of!
which were' washed- dowrf. ' Severa^
large shade trees in Harlem Park were*
blown dovrn, seriously marring its appearance.On Baltimore street heavy,
iron awning posts were broken off by
the force of the wind. The storm was
more severe than any that has occurred1

for several years, y:Democratic-Headquarters. .

* New Ycnaq Angnstl,.The Executivecominittee of the Democratic NationalConvention was in session to-day
at the Fifth-Avenue Hoteb- Chairman1
U.arrmm was nresenfc as were"Senators
Jonas; Gorman and Ransom, Ex-CongressmanMilas Toss of New Jersey,
^Congressman Barbonr, of Virginia,
Coramissloner Hubert O. Thompson,
and Treasurer A. J. Canda.- The selectionof headquarters is the most importantbusiness of the meeting. This
was established at No. U West 24th
street, nearly opposite the Fifth AvenueHotel, and in rear of the Hoffman
House. The following advisory.campaigncommittee to the Executive Committeewas appointed: Senators Gorman,Ransom and Jonas,"J. S. Barbour,
Hubert O. Thompson, A. II. Browne,
of Indiana, and Miles Ross, of New
Jersey. > ..

A Disappointed Mob.

CnARLOCTEsvrLiEj-YA., Jnly 31..At
3 o'clock'this morning a large mob
Irom the neighborhood of Buckeysland
attempted to take John Roland, who
murdered James Pry on the evening
of July 28th, from AJbemarle jatt- and
lynch: him. TJpOtt approaching- the
subnrbs <>f the town they found that
the military and citizens had been forewarnedof their comingj and had takenpossession of the jail. The colored
citi^nfcjupoa learning ofthe intention
ofUio: mob, po-tJEps^d to.jom them and
take "Joe Barboitnv .the murderer of
t?a>w34t^I)t*>fcar,n^an bin? an the""
sam£^re& :'V; I

*-,/ > z.y:

- CLEVELAND'S SPEECH.

What the Democratic Candidate Said it
Accepting the Nomination.

The following is tfce fall text of*th<
admirable speech of Governor Clevelandin reply -to the Chairman, Vilas
notifying him of his nomination by th(
Democratic Convention:
, Mb. Chairman* and Gentlemen* oi
the Committee:.Your formal announcementdocs not, of course, conveyto me the first information of the
result of the Convention lately held by
the Democracy of the nation* and yel
when, as I listen to your message, ]
see about me representatives from ah
parts of the land, of the great party
which, claiming to be the party of the
people, asks them to intrust to" it th(
administration of their government:
and when X consider, under the influenceof the stern reality which the
present surroundings create, that ]
have been chosen to represent the
plans, purposes and policy ofthe Democraticparty, I am profoundly im
pressed by the solemnity of the occa
sioiT ana dv me responsioimv ui im

position.
Though I gratefully appreciate it, ]

do riot at-this moment congratulaU
myself upon the distinguished honoi
which has bejen conferred upon me,
becausc my mind is full of au anxious
desire to perform well the part which
has been assigned to me. JSor do I ai
this moment forget that the rights anc
interests of more than fifty millions o]
my fellow citizens arc involved in oui
efforts to gain Democratic supremacy.
This reflection presents to my mine]
the consideration which more than all
others giyes to the action of my part}
in convention assembled its mostsobei
and serious aspect. The party and its
representatives which ask to be intrustedat the'hands of the people witl
the keeping of all that concerns theii
welfare and their safety should onlv
ask it with the full appreciation of the
sjinredness of the trust and with a linn

;resolve to administer it faithfully and
well. I am a Democrat because I be'lieve that this truth lies at the foundationof true DenTocracv. I have kepi
the faith because I believe, if rightly
and fairly administered and applied.
Democratic doctrines and measures
will insure the happiness, contentment
and prosperity of the people.

If, in the contest upon which we
uow enter, we steadfastly hold to the
underlying principles of our party
creed, "and at all times keep in view
the people's good, we shall be strong,
because we are true to ourselves and
because the plaiu and independent
voters of the land will seek by their
suffrages to compass their release frcia
party tyranny where there should be
submission to the popular will, and
their protection from party corruption
where there should be devotion to the
people's interests. These thoughts
lenu a cunsecrauuii w> unr cuu&v, uiiu

we go forth not merely to gain a partisanadvantage, but pledged to give tc
those who trust us the utmost benefits
of a pure and honest administration ol
national affairs,- No higher purpose 01
motive can stimulate us to supreme
effort or urge us to continuous and
earnest labor and effective party organization.Let us not fail in this,
and we may confidently hope to reap
the foil reward of patriotic services
well performed.

,
I have thus called to mind some

simple truths, and trite though they
are, it seems to me we do well tc
dwell upon them at this time. I shall
soon, I hope* signify in the usual
formal manner my acceptance of the
nomination which has been tendered
to me. in tne meantime 1 giacuy greci
!you all as coworkers in a noble cause.

The speech is admirable in tone and
better in sentiment. It speaks for
itself::

.CM-

A VICTIM OF DBI>K.

The Attempted Snlcide of a Republican
Congressman from Kentucky.

"VYaseixgton, July 30..WilJiam "VV.
Culbertson, Republican Representative
in Congress from the Ninth Kentucky
District, attempted suicide to-day by
shooting himself five times in a rooui
in the National Hotel. Two of the
shots were iu the back of the head and
depressed the skull, bat did not penetratethe brain'. His chances for recoveryare slight. He had been drink

iughard recently and to that is due
his present condition. He went about
the deed with great determination and
deliberation. He shipped his .ranks
ihpme to Kentucky, then entered anotherroom some distance from the one he
had been occupying, fired five shots

i_ Liv l u U . : 1 _
aiKZ WHeu ue iiearu searuu ueing, ujauc

i&rthe loealify-ofltbe. shooting he unlocked:the door-, and -streaming with
blood admitted the officersr saying lie
was afraid he liad not been successful,
but he would be another time; He
then collapsed;and is now at ProvidenceHospital, his life hanging by a
slender, thread:-/; . >

CAMPAIGN FUN.

St. Louis Republican:."The Dcmocraticrooster will now Grover Cleveland."
Baltimore American:-''Widow Butler'sother name is Aunty Monopoly."
Detroit Post: . "The Democracy

are .going into the campaign this year,
as usual, Untariified."
Omaha Bee:."If the longest platIform knocks the persimmons the Dera|

oci-ats ought to get there." T

Peoria Ti-airscript :-"The DemocratieConvention-resolved that the word
;'ouly' mast «o< It is Democratic grainiernow to say 'exclusively.'"

Pittsburg, Commercial Gazette:.
^Tilderi sent no substitute to the army,
imt is- tryiijg-to send one to the White
'Bosses**'

!'Harrisbur£;' Patriot;:."The story
that Cleveland once hanged a man is
said to harp an extraordinary effect on
the' star-routers'."
'.Baltimore American:-"Dame DemocracyjQiakes.a leap, year proposal to
Bachelor Cleveland andBaChelor Clevelandchuckles and accepts."
Chicago Times:."It is understood

that the wages of that noble son of toil,
.Ben Butler,. were '-docked' during his
.absence at-the Chicago Convention."

Cincinnati Enquirer: ."Both the
ticket^ were made on Friday aud one
of them will surelv be unlucky. That
will prove the malignant influence of
that day. r

The Cholera."
Toulon, August 2..There lias been

only one death from cholera here today*..^The rccords of the last 24 hours
at 'Bou iiencontre hospital is as follows:Admitted noire, cured 4, deaths
4, under treatment 2-S. The record of
the St. ilandrier hospital for the same

period is: Admitted 3, cured o, deaths
none, under treatment 91.. The Ministerof the Interior has sent to this
point 44,500 francs to be distributed
among the refugees.
Marseilles, August 2..There have

been 7 deaths from cholera here since
noon. The record of Pharo hospital

it-- '-~t o* v- a-

IQr liie 1U5>L ^4 nuuis io . xiuminvu u,
deaths 3, cured 0.

. Four Sisters Killed by Lightning.
Kansas City, July 30..The Journal'sBeatrice, Neb., special says: A

severe thunder storm visited this regionbefore daylight this morning.
Lightning struck the farm-house of
Nathan. Miller, near Maryville. Kansas,killing his four daughters while
asleep. Their ages were 17,13, 9 and
7-resTJectivelv.- The mother is in a

critical state from her bereavement.

A Steamboat Wrecked.
New Orleans, July 31..A dispatch

1 to the Picayune, from Baton Rouge
savs the steamer John Hanaa, jusl

5 arrived there, and renorts the sinking
of the steamer Ctty of Yazoo this

: morning at St. Delphine, nine miles
below "that city, caused a collision
with a stump.

*

The wreck is said to
be complete. The steamboat men say
the City ot Yazoo was sunk by the
same snag which proved fatal to the
steamer Laura Lee sometime ago.
Her cargo consisted of40 bales of cotton,1,400 sacks of seed, and 500 barrelsof oil. No lives were lost. The

I boat was valued at $15,000 and was
- insured.
> I

> The Saluda Factory Burnt#

; Columbia, August 2..The Saluda
cotton factory in Lexington county,

: three miles from Columbia, was burn['ed this afternoon. The fire broke out
; in the cupola of the third story. Eight

thousand four hundred spindles were
- operated. The mill-running exclusive

ly on yarns. The loss is $150,000; in'surance $121,000. The risks are scatteredamong many companies; ;no
[ policy exceeding $5",000. The -fire is
> suDDosed to have been incendiary.

"

..
"

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are

; j sufficiently powerful for the most robust,
yet the safest for children and weak con
stitutions; the action in any disease is

f uniform, certain and safe, painless and
I; effective. Dru&tfsts.15 cents. *

n
Killed by a Female Doctor.

j Boston, August 1..Mrs. "Win Hill,
of Ilockland, wfio has been stopping

[ with friends at South Boston, died
suddenly this morning.Mrs. Hill's
friends assert by the carelessness of 8

5 woman doctor. Her death was one ol
the greatest suffering in 45 minutes

\ after taking the medicine; A lady'

friend of the dead woman is reported
to be seriously ill after havingtasted| of Mrs. Ilill's medicine for curiosty.

1 IIanovek, O., Feb. 13,. 1884..After
Uitriivrr lnri/r -ftixrnv nnonm. »riio _T hicl o

.
********j* *>***** *̂ A^«r«. U

dreadful cough and could not sleep at
' niglit. The doctors told me X uad con.

sumption and would die. I liave taken sir
bottles of Piso's Cure and my cough is en;tirely gone and I am well as ever.

;
' *- EilELIXErFOED.

Shot by his Stepson.
\ Cincinnati, July 31..The CommerIcial- Gazette's Shelbyville (Ind.) dis,patch says: Joe! Maw, Jr., camc home
drunk oil Tuesday uight and abused
his family, when Charles Wright, his
stepson, shot and fatally wounded him.

; The affair happened at Marietta, nine
miles of there.

Scroftila.
Are any members of your family thus

afflicted?" Have they scrofulous swellings
of the glands? Have they any scrofulous
sores or ulcers? If so. and it sbould be

I neglected, the peculiar taint, or poison,
. may deposit itself in the substance of the

lun^s, producing consumption. Look
well to the condition of your family, and if

I thus afflicted, give the proper remedy with-
- outoeiay. .Dutuse xnatwrncnmaKesauso"lute cures in tlie shortest space of time. The
i unerring finger of public opinion points to
[ B. B. B. as the mo6t wonderful remedy for
. Scrofula ever known. You need not take

our word.you need not know Our names.
merit is all you seek. Ask your neighbors,
ask your druggist, ask or write to those

! who give their certificates and be convinced
that B. B. B. is the quickest and most per!feet Blood Purifier ev^r before known. *

DUE WEST

[FEMALE COLLEGE.
Next session begins "Monday. Oct.-6tli. Numberor punils pastyear 187. Number of teacb'ersi2. Facilities lor French, Music and Paint.mg unsurpassed, Cost or'board and regular

tuition tor year, S16S.00. For Catalogue apply
'

to the President. .

J.P. KE3T.VEDY, I>ue West, S. C.
July 23-L2m

f WfSKS f

Thoroughbred stock. Plymouth
Rocks and Wyandottes, large and

handsome, with clean yellow legs, nearty,
vigorous and fast growers. Silver Spangled
Hamburgs, prettiest and best layers, of, all.
Pit'Games, no better fighting stock in existence.Eggs, $2.00 forl3.

H. J. HARPER,
Ap~i6-spcfg Strother, S. C.

ONE: MAN SAYS
j. "I have found an honest remedy.. I commencedtaking B. B. B., and from the first
dose perceivea an improvement.have
taken four botties for a Blood Poison, and
am nearly well. Had I a voice that would
reach irom "Atlanta to the sea,'* I would
proclaim the virtue of B. B. B., the only

! and the greatest Blood Purifier on earth;"
One of the prominent Druggists of At

lanta uses the following language: - r.

. "We have "been handling B. B. B. only a
rew months, and take pleasure in saying it
is superseding all other Blood Remedies.ITt s»4ls well. rrivps our «nstnmers' entire
satisfaction, and we cheerfully recommend
it in preference-to Any other Blood-Purifier:"
Dr. T. Prestqli G-ibbs, of Madison^'Ga;,

under recent date,- writes: "B. B. B is the
most popular medicine I keep in myhouse."
The fact cannot"Be denied that the,B. B.

B. is curing more cases- of Blood "Poison,
Skin Diseases..'Scrofula, Old; Ulcere, SidneyAffections, etc., than all other remedies'combined1.' I
Asa Blood remedy, speedy,",'safe;-jaknd.

cheap, it has no equal, and we hold proof
that cannot lie controverted.

TWO MEN SAI
"B. B. B. is the only .speedy Blood

Purilier known, and its cures are remarkable."If any one will call on Mrs. Fannie
XIall, 100 West Baker street, Atlanta, she
wifl tell of a wonderful cure of an ugly
ulcer effected by the use of B. B. B. after
all known remedies failed.
Or if you will call at W. H. Brotbertoa's

store and consult Mr. W. Cheshire, he
will tfll. van thnh R T! Tl a cure

on iiira tfiat yon would hardly "believe.- lie
had a terrible chronic ulcer which '

grtw
worse under all other treatment .Remember,these cases were not Caxcebs, as but
few of them are to be found

THUKK Mr.'N £AY
In common with thousands of-otlierg, tiiat
"Xo remedy has ever been known in the
annals of history, to spring, up and come
to the front-in so shorfra time as B. B. B."
As a family medicine, as' a pure and certaintonic for dyspeptics, as a .medicine to

aid and assist digestion, as well as to give
an appetite, it stands inirivallied. We do
not propose to snatch you
FROM THE JAWS OF DEATH.

But we can ward off the danger, can 'cure
vour disease and give you a longer lease of
life, after everything else lias failed.

It is not re<iuired to use but one bottle of'
B. B. B. in order to be convinced of its!
wonderful efficacy. Ask your family
physician, ask your druggist, ask anybody"
who has used it what lie thinks of the \
efficaey of B. B. B. as a quick blood reme-1
<iy.

' j
Sold by A. Leard, Chester, & and by!

MC.Master,' unce cc jveicnin, mnnsuuru,
S. C.

EK'j2rYJS ,A raver Tailing rcmet
_r"£7"iL STExmrrssT:
STAKDA2D -^>d£^s_PureJy Veg*
r-nvV 2zyBJUtifJttt more prom ptly-1u w aju vyjXflr.-,. %';«tly«ji:Catoiuel or Quintal
FILLS I &^t5sT v»l!«sO ^>'ToVf their use. If ta

aSs? uaffi; Ojpj'Jtfll espdfhc poii
^.-.v.& rXJuw leading, Chtaniata and

£ Remet

' Ti iv^^S^d,*rtf Cur<f "»
qswWe with }lalari>

58^S y A -S^vsjir^g m-a^r, P.if-, Tullvtow
they proved"to be jturt 1
K. Church, St. Georges

h JCn*® pin*."
proved *nc

Ss^Si&jT? c^SWgygffftfrChills and Fever aa<
Terax -1 use -your rei
tn.itE,7rf.D., Pittsfleid

j^yjSa^ ^yygSrofo^-toarvft^jylth be
fijfciSitafcJE2aK^~OSMeases.
ti.iviM'tireU many very stubborn cases..Kky. 34. E
.Gko. ti. Kcckzk, M.D., Austin, Texas. I .use tfct
D, Dublin, Tex. Your pOa are-good, I-use-many
lug,Hiss. STAHDABD '(HIS

/'

miuajia

3fEW AD.VEBTI&E2EEXTS. - . ^
.

7 1

*§ BUKXHAI'S
S IMPROVED

la STAOTABDTUEBINE 4
^4^9 Is the best constructed and fin- i
rfgt Isfted, gives better pereentxige
l^^^a^HElzrore power and is sold lor
jW flSy#'!! -U leas money, per horse power,W|IBipj than any other Turbine in the

world. ce-New pamphlet sent
:; iSnRAHi^RRftS Yn^. Pa

: Parker's Toifc
A PUBELY FAMILY MEBICDiE that

NEYEEINTOXICATES. , J
If you are a mechanic or -fanner, worn out

wlili over-work, or a mother, run down by1
family or household duties, try Pxkkeb's Tonic :

If you are a lawyer, minister or buslnes ^ 1
exhausted by mental strain or anxious car

- not take intoxicating stimulants, g but
Packer's Tosic..

If you Have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney a
or Urinary Complaints, or If you are troubled'4}with any disorder of the lungs, stomach, bow-
els. blood or nerves you can be cured "by Pab- *

ebb's Tonic.
CAUTION .'.Refuse oil substitutes. Parker's a1 Tonic is composed of the best remedial agents M

si: in the world, and is .entirely different from:; x8jpreparations of ginger alone. Send forcircular. 4 Jfl]

EAIEBA1SAM 1
Thp. ^l#>ATiP<st."aru1 most-. flf>nnnm1«il. Iiai
dressing. Never fails to- restore the youtirfa

J color to gray Hair. :r-Thls ^elegant dressing is
.

^

preierred'by those-who have "nssd-ltvto any
similar article, oft account of its-superior Clean. ..! Ilness ana purity. It cont^s'materials only .

.]t&at are beneficial to the scalp and hair.:- :

Parker's Hair. Balsam, is finely perfumed and 1
, a warranted toprevent tailing of the hair and
' to remove dandruff and itching!- *

HISCOX dfc'43®V*;
; 163 William Street, New YoriV

50 cents and $1 sizes at all dealers In medicines.
1 Great saving in buying dollar size.
J | July 1T-X4W 175X3y

Seo.S.Iato3&SeB,
: .MAXUFACTCREES - OF*-r <j -' "

Doors, Sasli,BIindsaiid BaII<ijiig
Material. ~

CHiBIJBCTTO 8. C. 4

Prices Low and Material Firsfr-Ciass.
r""

E. Wi
0 O . ^

GOOD, - SASH
" LOW'

" " * SASH* '

W O R K.' SASH .V P R IC E S.

i 0..._
9 doors. blinds. 9

doors. 0 blinds..!;. m
doors. blinds. l i
.q o.; if

Turning, ^
Prompt Moulding,- Send for

Brackets* .

. Shipment, Manteis. Price List
i' o.. 0. ..

E. W. PEKCIVAIi, :-:i: ,*MEETING NEARrLINESTREET,
'-u.CharlestonC:'l M

<1 DESPOBTES (T^MtTOS.:
SHIVER COENEB, COLUMBIA,

TTO OUR NEW, STORE WE HAVE
X brought from' the great. marts such i
fabrics as the refined taste of our -customersreqcire.
Dress Oo^DepartmcrtL.Englishand

French Nun's Veiling, Albatross and
Henrietta Cloth,.etc.' * '

...p.
Shoe Department.Gentlemen's, Ladies',

Children's Shoes and Hats in popular
grades at low prices.'

Gentlemen's FkirnitJiiu/fs..Shirts, Hosiery,Underwear, Handkerchiefs. -Onr stock ^
wjJl be kept up ,fie3h and -attractivetI
throughout the "noWery seasot'/*'"
- July 23-ii3in

1 «GOkUECE>

-: > v- 3^&ai fe^jigariig^fea I.t.aJ welr^> :::;

Ciassical&g|pry ^
^Cna Quarter adted-forteamtyanfrhaMtK-iCoMM
of S£a<iy,-5JJ bxanctoea, surpassed laAewBriBMi
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